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Four New Cold Cuts; 
Group Plans to 

Cut Record

1 lie Cold Cuts held tryouts Mon
day, March 6, 1967. The girls were 
selected in regard to their “loud 
voices", “quiet instruments” and 
school spirit.

Wednesday, alter the Student 
Government meeting, the new mem
bers were inducted.

Biddy Ager, Barbara Conrad, Mi
chele Millichap and Nancy Smith 
were chosen as new Cold Cuts.

In early April the Cold Cuts will 
make an album including their fa
vorite selections. Try-outs will be 
held again in April.

Nlr. Geza De Rosner 
Gives Illustrated 
Lecture on Incas

Mr. Geza De Rosner presented 
his lecture and film—“The Saga of 
the Inca Empire” on Monday night, 
March 13. During his film and lec
ture, Mr. De Rosner described the 
history of the Inca Empire. At the 
same time he added information con
cerning its manv customs and be
liefs.

At the discussion period that fol
lowed the lecture, Mr. De Rosner an
swered questions of the students, 
faculty, and visitors.

Not only did Mr. De Rosner an
swer questions concerning the Incas, 
but he also answered questions about 
his personal experiences as well.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Former Graduate Is UNO Sorority 

President
Miss Lamar Sparkman, graduate of 

1966, has recently been elected as 
president of the Pi Beta Phi sorority 
at the University of North Carolina. 

Freshman-Sophomore Dance 
I he freshmen will be hostesses at 

their annual dance given for the 
sophomores on April 1. They have 
been making plans for many months 
with projects and meetings.

The theme is kept a secret from 
the sophomores. The dance is held in 
the gymnasium.

Wedding Bells
Kinsey Sabiston, a senior, plans to 

rriarry Mr. Tad Dillon on June 17 in 
Carthage, N. C. Depending on 
where he will be stationed, Kinsey 
will continue her education in the 
fall.

Y.W.C.A. Charms for Sale 
The Y.W.C.A. is now selling St. 

Mary s charms in lower Smedes. The 
charrns are gold and silver, ranging 
in prices from approximately $3.70 
to $15. The profits from the sales 
will go for projects to help the 
children at the Blind School or at 
the Orphanage.

President Anne 1 larney says that 
the charms will be on sale for two 
weeks after the Spring Break.

A fow ot tlie many slaves sold at Kreshmeirs sale.

FROSH SELF AS SLAVES AT
PRICES

Never let it be said that southern 
hospitality does not exist among the 
slave set! On March 7 the St. Marv’s 
gym was transformed into a true sou
thern sla\e market fully equipped 
with all the essentials—slaves and re
freshments!

The occasion was the annual 
Freshman Class Slave Sale headed bv 
Susan Byars, president of the class.

Dressed in every type of attire from 
gold pants to grass skirts, the young 
slaves mounted a platform so that the 
prospective buyers could have a 
good look.

.Ann Keller, serving as spol^'^ 
for the slaves, testified for thei'‘ 
character and Mr. Connelly, 
master, began the bidding. . C 

Bringing in the highest prif'-'^’^at 
Day Students Betty Raglan^T'er 
Sally Harris who sold for 
Not a slave was left unsold, 
freshmen returned to their 
$250.00 richer. j.

Being a slave is no easy 
ever, for these girls will 
earned their money after Wh 
rooms, washing and ironing ‘j.j ^ 
and making trips to Chapel B' 
their new masters. /

Mus Break. Tie 
In Intramurals

Itai'liiira ('oiiiad, lUddy .Ajjer, .\jiiuy SniKli, MiHlolinp.

By capturing both the swim meet 
and the volleyball titles, the Mus 
broke the previous 85-point tic by 
leading the Sigmas with a twenty 
fxrint margin.

On Ihursday, March 9, the swim
ming comjx;tition was held. The iMus 
won, giving them 25 jxrints and giv
ing the Sigmas 15 points. The ,\!u 
swimmers were Betty Davenport, 
Orlean Drennen, Missanne Flvnn, 
Sandra Wallace, and Ginny Grav, 
who earned an All Star. Swimming 
for the Sigmas were Martha Barnt's, 
Betsy McAlister, Eu Dixon and Dollv 
Smith, dhe latter two gained All 
Stars.

I’he Mus also clinched the vollev- 
hall comix.'tition, earning another 25 
ix)ints for their team. Thrc-e game's 
were played on a two-out-of-three 
basis. The Sigmas won only one 
game in the first game of the series, 
hut they earned 15 points.

All Stars were awarded to Orlean 
Drennen, Nancy Wtxxl lorcman. 
Connie Johnson, Susan .Marshall, 
Susan Slover, and Sandra W'allacc. 
who was voted the most outstanding 
player.

On Wednesday, March 15. the 
New C.irls played the Old C'.irls in a 
volleyball match in which the .New 
Girls were \ ictorioiis.

Valuable
Experience May ^ 1 
Gained as Ca<**^

Counselor; Wrii^ dut 
Betty Hastini^

Camp Betty I Listings, o\''’j^ ^
the A'W'C.A in Winston-SaB’''(
C. is considering applicatit’'’*j as i
college girls for counselor R’.,'----
for the period June 15—.1^
1967. The camp offers thi‘^.1 |
week camping sessions for 
with eighty girls per session. ^

It is located near Walkeit‘^."l ( 
the beautiful woixled hills Civ
mont. .North Carolina. ,* ten:

Camp Betty 1 Listings is obs,
of the American Camiiing .y of t 
tion which requires establislH‘ ’ J
ards to be met in facilities. I”
and personnel. ..............

Mature girls with skills / Be 
more program areas will h‘-’ [i 
ered. I’rogram areas inchiiK 
craft. Nature, I landicrafts, O 
Swimming. Diving. .Archery. .E; of 
Group Game's, Music, and ^ 
Dramatics, p’;

Salary is based on trainin.il ‘ 
pcriencc in camping and ' 
fields. I.

i. . • led,ror an application write * i Q;
A WC.A Camp Betty 1 Listi'’.‘'\ 
(•lade St.. WinstonSalcin.
27104.


